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More than 5,000 Arkansans gathered at
the Statehouse Convention Center in Little
Rock AprilS to honor 63 foreign
missionaries appointed during a FoJeign
Mission Board Appointment Service. :

YOUTH
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State Acteens honored
during '97 Encounter
Millie Gill
Exerutive Assistant, Arkansas Baptist
our Actecns from Immanuel Church in little R~k were
awarded their Actccn·s Citation during the 1997 Arkansas
Baptist Actccns Encounter held at their church April 4-5.
The annual eve nt , sponsored by Arkansas Woman's Missionary
Union, was coordina ted by state Actccns director Angela Lowe.
Presenting citations to jenny Miller, Molly M.cKnight, Amy
Starreu and Chris Utley, Lowe noted that these awards set a
statewide precedent w ith lmmanueJ being the first church in the
state to have this many Actcens receive the award at one time.
The Actccns Citation, the sixth and final step in Studlact levels,
is available only to high school seniors who have completed all
other Stud~act levels and o ne activity from state missions, campus
Women on Mission, missions careers or creative communication
categories. Recipients also are required to conlplete an individual
mission project ora second activity in one of the four categories.
Brandy Ussery of Westview Church in Paragould received the
Acteen's Service Award , the second highest level in Srudiact, for
having completed all of the o ther Studiact levels. Several other
participants from across the state were rccogni1.ed for their
. completion of other levels in Studiact.

F

Commissioning service
Acommissioningserviceforthe 1997 ActeensActivatorteams
was another highlight of the 1997 "Take Up Your Cross"
Encounter. Teams commissioned and their areas of service include
StrawfloorChurch ofJonesboro w hich will serve in Independence,
Mo .; First Church of Gentry and Pulaski Association which will
serve at Hope Migrant Mission Cente r; and the state Activator
team which will serve in Keokuk, Iowa.
State Acteens panelists Crystal Bentley of Lexa Church; Amy
Starrett of Immanuel Church, · Little Rock; Serenity Turner of
Geye r Springs First Church in Uttle Rock; and Emily Walls of
Second Church in Arkadelphia cited the importance of Jesus
Christ in th eir lives and shared life cha nges they have experienced
through Acteens Studiact activities and missions projects.
Another dimension of the Encounter involved juniors spending
Saturday morning ministering to residents at the Jesse Powell
Retirement Towers and Dorcas House in Little Rock. Sharing
during the afternoon session about their work were Leann Hurst
of Oak Cliff Church, Fort Smith; Amy Starreu of Immanuel
Church, Little Rock; and Lynn Dillard of Second Church, Cabot.
A large number of Acteens responded to the ~ What Arc U
Going to Do With Your Cross?" commitment session led by Becky
Nelson, youth missions team director for national Woman 's
Missionary Union.
Nelson cha llenged theActeens to move from the protection of
the stable where Christ was born to the cross w here He died for
the sins of the world. "Until you look at the cross, you Will never
see nor feel the p ower of Christ nor receive hope which is the
.
miracle of the cross," she declared.
She: urged the girls to not stay in the tomb but to see Christ's
resurrection and then go forth, sharing this glorious news with
· others . M
I call you today to make a commitment to be about your
Father's business of carrying th e message of salvation to the
world , individually or as Actc:ens groups, " she added.
Mike Raymond , p>stor of Chapel Hill Church in Jacksonville,
led praise and worship sessions and furloughing missionary Alana
Greenwich led a series of missions moments.
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Legislative impact
Observers cite partial-birth abortion·ban,
Defense of Marriage Act as 'victories'
hen the 81st session of the Arkansas
General Assembly concluded business
April 4, many r<llgious groups were able
to celebrate wins among new state legislation.

W

Larry Page, executive din:ctorofthe Christian

Civic Foundation ofArkansas, cited laws banning
a controversial abortion process and another
one refusing to recognize gay marriages among
"wonderful victories" for Christians in the state.
Topping Page's list of legislation. affecting
Christian moral concerns passed during the
session was a ban on partial-birth abortions,
signed into law by Gov. Mike Huc;kabee during
an Aprill ceremony at the state capitol.
Affimting that "there is a place for the people's
voice to be heard," Huckabee noted that many
Arkansans "did not want to be embarrassed by
being a state that would tolerate the abortion of
a child who was just literaUy inches and seconds
from birth. We have spared our state that
embarrassment."
Page noted that the radical process involved·
with partial-birth abortion helped win the debate.
A partial-birth abortion terminates the life of
an infant which has been delivered with the
exception of its head.
"I believe this marks a change in the debate
over abortion nationally as well as statewide, "

Page said. "For the flrst time 1can recall, we have
begun to frame the issue within the context of

not whether the woman has the right to choose.
The partial-birth, abortion debate focused the
issue on the unborn child. One of the reasons
we've had trouble changing hearts and minds on
the abortion issue is because we're talking about,
for the most pan, an unseen v ictim."

Defense of mantage
Page also sees the passage of the Defense of
Marriage Act, "which allows Arkansas to refuse
to recognize the marriage of people of the same
sex, even if their wedding was legal in the state
where it was performed," as another victory. ·

recognize that pl':.ces
where a corporate com-

munity comes together in
a place of worship ... are
places that do hold a very
special place in our
society," said Huckabee.
"An attack against a place
of worship, an attack

against a public school is
not simply an attack or

infliction on an individual.
It is showing a level of
contempt for aU of us and
the institutions of our

society which form the
foundation of who we are
as a people, what we stand
for and what we honor and
respect."

Arkansas Baptist State
Convention president Rex Home attended the

ceremony. "This is something that is a right thing
to do," he said of the legislation.
"We do live in a time that we cannot take for

granted that everybody's going to do w hat's
right or treat folks right," Home acknowledged.
"It's very good legislation."
Jimmy Barrentine, director of the state con-

state's ban on sodomy was not even attempted

Other Arkansas Baptists point to an additional
piece oflegislation providing stiffer legal penalties
for church arsonlsts as a victory for Christian
concerns.

alcohol necessary to prosecute and convict a

Gov. Huckabee signed the bill into law at a
March 28 ceremony at Kentucky Missionary
Baptist Church west ofBcnton, a church burned
by arsonlsts last year.
"This legislation points to the fact that we

motorist for DWl (driving while intoxicated),"
Page said, as weU as failing to repeal a law passed
in 1993 "that requires bingo... to register annuaUy
and that Imposes a gross receipts tax o n the
commercial bingo operators."

set."
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Arkansas during an April 1

ceremony on the steps of
the slate capitol.

vention missions department, agreed. "The truth

is, every church building, every ward house,
every temple, every synagogue and every mosque
in this state needs to be safe.lfwe aren't all safe,
no ne of us are."
Page pointed out that other moral victories
over homosexual behavior and gambling were
notable because of their omission in the General
"
Assembly's legislative business.
"It's important io note that a repeal of our
this session," he said. "I believe that's because
we so soundly defeated those efforts in the last
three sessions, it was clear any effort at repeal
would fail. "
He called the lack of legislation seeking the
expansion of gambling in the state "another
victory that is clearly apparent 10 me which
might escape others' notice because no vote was
ever taken. In fact, no biU was even flied."
Although Page noted advances made for key
moral concerns, he also called attention to
"setbacks" duting the session.
Lawmakers "failed to pass a bill that would
lower from .I 0 to .08 the amount of blood

The law was passed despite an unsuccessful
attempt to amend it to grant special group rights
to homosexual couples.
"Had such a bill been SI,ICcessful, we would be
granting special group rights to people based
solely on their aberrant behavior, " Page noted.
"And that would be a dangerous precedent 10

Gov. Mike Huckabee signed
a law banning the practice
of partial-birth abortions in

rn

This marks a
change In the debate
over aborUon
naUonally as well as
statewide....The
parUal-bli1h aborUon
debate focused the
Issue on the unborn
child.
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P E R S P E C T I V E.

"T

here are two kinds of people in
the world - hardworking, bill
paying, good people and rcli·

gious fanatics that w ant to run everyone
else's lives." This statement was followed
by the radio personality 's continued
criticism of people w ho believe in morality

and godliness. I was shocked. I listened
to th is •hate speech " long enough to hear

advertising policy.
There are two things that became
apparent to me from this experience. First,
we live in a lost world. The lost world has
no ability to appreciate godliness. ! cannot
expect the lost world to behave in a godly
manner. Secondly, I must win the lost
world to Christ. My complaint was well
received, but nothing was accomplished
that changed the hearts of the speaker or
his audience.
Our world is in decay. We must win the
lost world to Christ.
• Have you read 1J1e Common Made
Holy by Neil Anderson and Robert Saucy?
(Harvest Ho use, 1997). T h is Is an
exhaustive work on sanctificat io n. The
entire process of God's work in making us
like Him is the focus of this book. A great
textbook on the subject.

the next commercial break. Then, l did

Executive director's schedule:

somethin g I've never d one: before.
I called the company whose advcr·
tisements w~rc: paying for the program
and spoke with their directo r ofmarketing.
This was a grac!ous Christian who, too,
was shocked to hear w hat the company's
advertising do llars were buying. The
director of marketing promised a change
would be: forthcoming in the company's

April 17 Inter-Agency Meeting
April19 Arkansas River Valley Pastors'
Meeting
April 20 (a.m.) FBC, Hot Springs
April 21·22 Partners in Ministry, Baptist
Building
April 27 (a.m.) Wilmot Baftist
April 28-29 SALT, Park Hil , North little
Rock

Rex Home
ABSC President

o hnny Oates, manager o f the Te xas
Ra ngers p rofessional baseball team,
carries an aniclearound with him all
the time. He read it recently to Randy
Galloway of the Dallas Mon 1ing News
who interviewed Oates. The article read
in pan , "The guy is a problem ... he 's obsti·
nate ...an insecure man ... not a very good
manager ...! don 't th ink he's a good leader.
The q uote was made in june of 1994. It
was made by Pe te r Angelos, owne r Of the
Baltimore Orio les - the team Oates was
managing. It surprised no o ne that Oates
was relieved of his managerial duties that
year. Any othe r resolution would have
been shocking.
Oates says he is not bitter about the
quote or experience. In fact, he keeps it
with him to motivate hiffi to do his best.
· All I have to do is take that out and read
it," he remarked. "My attitude changes
right away."
I know of no one w ho enjoys being

J

R
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maligned or misrepresented. Contrary to
some popular thought, words do mau e r.
The pain of being unfairly criticized by
peers, employers, c hurch me mbers o r
strangers is experienced by too many.
Oates walked to home plate in Texas
for the opening game. He was met by a
loud roar of approval from 45, 000 people.
Oates, his wife and children were ecstatic
at such a reception.
A baseba ll ma nager (and most
preachers!) knows this commcnd:ation can
quickly c hange to condemnation . Oates
re marked, "I don 't care w ho you arc, we
all like to be appreciated." Parenthetically,
Oates' fo m1cr employer, Angelos, has a
player who just recently served out his
suspensio n fo r spilling on an umpire.
Angelos, not responsible for the actions of
a grown man, considered, however, paying
this player w hile he sat out a few games!
We all have demands on our •time. We
all defi ne how we w ill usc the days, expend
the e nergy that God has given us. Christians
have the resources, mission and message
to chan ge the world positively.
We may never stand before a crowd of
.45,000 and receive thunderous applause.
One day, however, we will stand before
the only One who really counts. All we
need hear to be blessed for eternity arc
two words, "Well done."
Rex Horne, pastor of Immanuel Church in
Little Rock, is president of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

I quotes
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"I think each of us must realize
how Important H Is for us to
shani our joy rat!Nw than letting
today's s inful, worrying wortd
lead us to become part of IL"
- Tom Lester
Christian entertainer
"In the center of His willis the
safest place to be." - Jerry Rankin
President. Foreign Mission Board

"Jesus also wllglw JOU •
llllllintalaloj experteace_
bec:a... ,... ...........
that WGIIderful gilt at
ulnllon wHh olben."
- M111ge Ga/dwe/1
Christian author. speaker
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PERSPECTIVE

.'Celebrate the Call'

M

ore than a missions celebration,

last week's Foreign Mission Board

appointment service at the State·
hou~ Convention Center in Little Rock
was a missions chalJenge for the more
than 5,000 Arkansas Baptists who attended

·the historic service.
Highlighting the theme, "Celebrate the

CaU," the appointment service clearly
focused on both celebration and call. The
cc:lcbration included affirming God's call
of 63 new Southern Baptist foreign

Trennls Henderson

missionaries who will haVe the opportunity

to make a spiritual impact for decades to

come in more than 20 countries around
the globe.
Preparing to se rve in such diverse
locations as Uganda, Russia and the
Philippines, Southern Baptists ' . newest
missionaries will continue the missions
legacy of Louie Moon, Bill Wallace and
Bertha Smith. They will join more than
4,200 other Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries currently serving in more than
125 nations.
One underlying aspect of the
celebration is the fact that aU Southern
Baptists have the opportunity to undergird
the work of these missionaries through
Cooperative Program gifts, the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering and ongoing prayer
support.

The AprilS gathering w.~s not merely a
celebration of what a group of dedicated
missionaries can do. It was an affirmation
ofwhat God can accomplish through every
Southern Baptist as we cooperate together
to help spread the gospel throughout the
world.
In addition to celebrating the call of
career missionaries, ForcignMissionBoard
prcsidcntJcrryRankinchaUengedArkansas
Baptists to personally respond to God's
call to missions serviCe.
Warning pastors and others to not place
geographic restrictions on God 's caU to
ministrY, Rankin encouraged the crowd of
more than 5,000 participants to prayerfully
consider the possibility of serving in
international missions. During an altar call
,at the conclusion of the service, more than

50 people made public commitments to
answer God's call to missions.
Hundreds. of people were involved in
planning and participating In the appoint·
ment sc:rvice to help make it a memorable
missions experience. From local amnge·
ments and prayer suppon to the choirs,
flag bearers · and ushers, scores of
volunteers played key roles In bringing
Southern Baptists' international missions
focus to Little Rock.
The cooperation demonstrated
throughout the planning and hosting of
the event is a timely example of the
imporunce of cooperatlrig together to
share the message of Christ at home and
around the world. Just as the apostle Pa111
emphasized in I Corinthians 3:6, one
person plants, another waters, but God
gives the increase. He went on to affinn ln
verse 9 that "we are laborers togctherwith
God."
As Arkansas Baptists gathered AprilS to

"Celebrate the Call" of missions service, it
is essential to remember that God calls
each ofus to be involved ~communicating
His eternal message of hope and love to a
world in need. Whether we plant or water
through praying, giving or going, we can
have the confidence that God will give the
increase as we celebrate His call in our
lives.

- - -.....1~1 letters to the editor
Cooperate wHh the majorHy

his group want to change policies, control
board members and dictate to Ouachita
Baptist University. 1 say let the school
alone.1t has produced a lot ofgood pastors,
laymen and solid Christians in the past.
1 call on Mr. King and his associates to
cooperate with the majority.
Ed Tucker
Hot Springs, AR

First; let me say I think your editorials
arc wonderful. They glorify the Holy Spirit
and edify man. Yourwork as oured i[Orhas
been excellent and I for one thank you for
your dedication.
·
Now in response to the March 20 article,
"Group seeks to block Ouachita agreement." I am worried about the actions of
some of our pastors. Many oft he so-called
conserVative pastors are becoming.dicta· Prayer partners .sought
Greetings in Christ from Cyprus, island
tors, not" leaders. Thechurchand everyone
else must do what they want or they retali· home of Barnabas, in the Eastern Mediter·
ate. I think Barry King is wrong in opposing ranean Sea.
We Southern Baptist workers across
the reconciliation committee agreement.
I have been a Southern Baptist over 50 the Middle East and North Mrica have a
years and a deacon for 30. I found Baptist goal to sign up 5,000 prayer panners -and
chur~Ches were always operated as a pure . we are hoping many of them will come
·
democracy under the guidance ofthe Holy from Arkansas.
Why arc we lookingfor "urgent" prayer
Spirit. Everyone had their say. Once the
support?
It's
because
we
serve
in
one of
vote was cast and the decisio n made,
the most unreachcd mission fields in the
everyone supponed the decision.
world.
About
280
million
people
live in
It seems that King lost his vote in the
committee and now has "led" his church the countries where we serve. Most of
to use its state convention Cooperative them are Muslims. More than haH these
Program gifts to stan a newspaper. He and people arc under the age of 201
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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You have heard of the "Last Frontier" in
missions- where people have little access
to the gospel? That's the Middle East and
Nonh Africa! People we work with here
include major people groups who need
the gospel, such as the Arabs in Nonh
Africa and 19.1 million Bedouin tribes
people aUacross the region. Many of these
Bedouin still wander from place to place
as they did In the day of Moses.
Arkansas Baptists who commit to pray
for us weekly will receive information
aboUt our work and repons on what is
happening. You and your church have
given money to support our work. Here is
a chance to join hands with us In ppying
for results! Responses should be addressed
to: Hugh Provost; On Mission Through
Prayer, coordinator; P.O . Box 835; 6307
Lamaca, Cyprus.
We are seeing precious souls come to
Christ here - not in big numbers, but the
.esponse has been growing In recent years.
We arc excited about the possibilities.
Join us In prayer!
Hugh"-!
larnaca, Cyprus
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Missions celebration
5 ~1 50

gather to 'Celebrate the Call'
of 63 new foreign missionaries
rkansas Baptists gathered at the Sutc-

A

housc Convention Center in Little

Rock AprilS to "Celebrate the Call"
of 63 new Southe rn Baptist missionaries
appointed during the Foreign Mission
Board appointme nt service.
The service, the first of its cypc held in
Arkansas since 1989, attracted an estimated
5,150 people, making it one of the largest
gatherings of Arkansas Baptists eve r.
Highlighting the mee ting's historical
significance, FMB president jcny Rankin
told participants that the appointees would
be ~ the last foreign missio naries se nt out
by Sou thern Baptists. ln subsequent services, we ,will be appointing international
missionaries." Rankin 's reference was to
the FMB's schcdulcdju nc name change to
International Mission Board.
During the service, the congregation
was led into worship by a 460-voicc massed
choir and orchestra which included stu·
dents from Ouachita Baptist University
and Williams Baptist College as well as the
Arkansas Master'Singers, Singing Women
of Ark2nsas and adult choir members from
central AI'Xansas·arc:a churches.
Worship was led by Rob Hewell ,
director o f the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention's chu rch music ministries
department. The congregation sa ng, wAlJ
l-lail the Power' o f jesus' Name ," "0 Zion,
Haste and "We 've a Story to TeU to the
Page 6/ April17, 1997

Natio n s ~ as a flag processional highlighted
countries where Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries serve. An "honor gua rd ~
including missionary k ids attend in g
college in Arkansas, led the processional .
ABSC executive director Emil Tu rner
told participa nts that the service "is,
perhaps, one of the most impo rta nt meet·
ings that has occurred in Little Rock and
the state of Arkansas fora long , lo ng time .
We arc convinced tha t ete rn ity will be
touched t o ni ght.~
Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee agreed,
calling the eve nt a celebration o f " the de li·
vc ra nce o f thousa nds who will come to
know Christ through the appointme nt of
these mi.s5ionaries. The best we can ever
do in the capitol is change a law for a
w hile, but w hen these go ros1h to o ther
cou ntries, the Lord wil l bless for ete rnity."
Following a recomme ndation from FMB
board chairma n Bill Blanchard , trustees
unanimously appointed the candidates.

'You heard God's call'
During his charge to the newl y·
appointed missionaries, Rankin said that
"for many in this auditorium, it see ms
stra nge that the place yo u call the center
of God 's will would be somepl ace like
Uganda, Suriname o r China . But you heard
God 's call as you became aware of a world
in need and lost witho ut jesus Christ and

were willing to say, 'Yes, Locd.' Some of
you will go where no one has ever shared
the gospel am o ng unrcached people
groups."
Preaching from I Kings 17, Rankin told
the appointees that "bei ng th ere" was to
be in:
•
I
• God's provision. " Elijah was obed ie nt
to go to that specific place that God directed
him," said Rankin . "Because Elijah rc:spon·
ded to God 's call and was obedient to His
direction, God provided for Elijah there.
As you go to mission fields around the
world , being there where God has called
you is a place o f God's provisio n,"
.God's protec tion. wBecausc El ijah was
there , God protected him and cared for
him ," he said. "Some of you arc going
to places of risk a nd danger. When you
respond to God's cal l, He protects you .
'"Being there a nd being in God's w ill
does n't keep yo u from harm's way, .. he
added, "but you can go wherever God is
leading with perfect peace because you
know that God goes with yo u. In the
cente r of His w ill is the safest place to be .~
• God's power. "Whowouldhavedan:d
to stand alone befo re 3 ,000 prophets of
Baal?" Ranki n asked ... Elijah, because he
knew he was in the place of God 's power.
just as the hand ofGcxl was o n Elijah, His
hand is on you ...
Rankin then turned his words from the
missionaries to the audience, noting "that
Elijah , discouraged, fearful, his faith
beginning to wither, finds himself in the
cave of HorcD. In a still , small voice, God
said, 'El ijah , what arc you doing here?'
"Yo u sec, Elijah was no lo nger there,
where God had ca lled him ,~ he said ... Is
God say ing to you, 'Wha t are you doing
here· w hen the re are so many needs in the
world?" Where is /h ere fo r you?
"God is saying to many here tonight.. .
when there are so many unprecedented
opportun ities, 'What are you do ing here? '
Where is /here for you?"'
More than 50 pan.ic ipants answered
Rankin's question by coming forward to
answer a call to missions se rvice.
TI1e program was preceded by an hour·
lo ng prayer meeting atte nded by abou t 75
people at the Statehouse Center's Pope
Room.
Bill Ell iff, pastor o f First Church in little
Rock, moderated the prayer meetin g. He
told participants that "' I think the Lord is
honored by us taking the time to thank
Him and praise Him for wha t He has done
in preparing for th is service. Pray c~Jnvcr·
sationally as the Lord impressesyo urheart."
Participants fo ll owed Elliff's lead,
praying for such specifics as the miss ionary
appointees a nd se rvice le aders, fo r
individuals to be ca lled to mission ary
service during t he t.-veot a nd even fo r the
se rvice 's witness to co nve ntion ce nter
workers.
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.A. "God is saying to many here tonight...
'What are you doing here?"' noted Jerry
Rankin, emphasizing ~he need to hear
God's call to serve as missionaries. Rankin,
Foreign Mission Board president', made his
comments d uring a charge to 63 foreign
missionaries appointed during the service.

Rob Hewell directed a 465-member .,..
massed choir and orchestra during last
week's Foreign Mission Board appointment
service. The musicians included students
from Ouachita Baptist University, Williams
Baptist College, the Arkansas Master'
,Singers, Singing Women of Arkansas and
adult choir members from central Arkansas.
area churches. Hewell, director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention church
music ministries department, also led
congregational worship.

.A. Bill Elliff, pastor of First Church in little Rock, led 75 Arkansans in a
pre-appointment service prayer meeting, offering prayers for the appointees,
for God to call missionaries during the service and for the program.
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Appointment service participants were greeted
with several interpretive displays in the Statehouse
Convention Center. Many participants used one of the
Foreign Mission Board's interactive information kiosks
to learn about career missions opportunities overseas .
Using a screen touchpad, individuals had the options of
accessing information by area, receiving photographs
and printing desired information.
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Nine with Arkansas ties appointed
inc people with Arkansas Baptist tics were among
63 missionaries appointed during the Foreign
Mission Board ap pointment service April 8 at
the Stateho use Conventio n Center in little Rock. They
will be serving in Africa, Asia and Central and South"
America in a variety of ministries.
•Kin ... Allan Blackwood will serve as missio naries
to Venezuela, Ken as a genenl evangelist and Alison in
church and home outreach evangelism. FolloWing his
graduation from Mid-America Seminary, he served as
pastor o f First Church in Marvell from 1991·94.
It w asduringhistenurc at Marvell that Ken said they
began to feel a caU. "We began to wonder ifGod would
call us to missio ns, but were still not completely sure.
I was able to go on a m ission trip to India in 1993 and
really fel t the Lord leading toward missio ns again . ~
That call was solidified during a 1990 crusade in
Kenya, h e said. "On the first day of that crusade, we
met a woman who was working in a small field of
com."
"As she leaned o n her hoc, · explained Alison, "Ken
shared the gospel with hc r and she trusted jesus as he r
Lord and Savior."
"Since the Lord led us to witness to that woman in
a Kenyan corn field, we have never been the same
again," he added.
"Now we: are following God's h.."ading to ...Venezuela,
to share the good news there,~ she confirmed.
• BUiy lnd Bally Copps, most recently members o f
Lakeside Church in Hot Springs, will serve in Honduras
as i!dentist/church developer and in church and home
o utreach evangelism, respectiVely. Billy Capps, a
Prescott native, -was a dentist in Hope for 25 years and
both were members of First Church in Hope. from
1975·96. He currently "attends Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Capps said that w hile a me mber of First, Hope, he
and Betty had felt called to the missions field, "but
never really sought God's direction during that period
of time.
"In 1989, Bro. Stan (Parris)... bccamc our pastor, "
he said. "Bro. Stan placed a lot of emphasis on fo reign
missions and o ur desires began to fire up again.
"He took three o f us to Guatemala in 1990," said
Billy, recalling a m ission trip, "and coming back on the

N

Ken and Alison

Blackwood

Billy and Betty

Capps

Chartie and Angie
Lechner

Mike and Lori
McDanie l

plane, I knew that I would never be satisfied With my
life: of service until I became a fo reign m issionary."
"The question that we had struggled with during
this time was, 'Could God really use us this way? '~
Betty related. "Well, God has made it clear that He is
able to use us to shan: the love of Jesus with people
who have: never heard in Honduras...
• Charlie and Angle teem. will serve as missionaries
in Madagascar. Charlie: will serve as an evangelist and
Angie, daughter of former FMB missionaries to St.
Vinccot Orvell and Suzan Bryant, will serve in church
and ho me outreach evangelism. Both arc graduates of
Ouachita Baptist University and creditOBU with being
influential in their call to missions.
"During my first year at OBU, we: had a foreign
missionsemphasiscaUed 'Global FocusWeek,·· rcc:illcd
Charlie, w ho is also a Southwestern Seminary graduate.
We saw the role missions played as missionaries from
all over the globe converged o n our little campus.
From that point o n, God began steering me in the
direction of foreign m issions.
"God used o ur involvement in BSU...to bring us to
this point in our lives, .. agreed Angie.
Charlie noted that the couple had made a public
commitment to missions during a similar FMB service
in Little: Rock in 1989.
• M•aand Lori McDaniel will serve as missionaries
to Zambia, he as a general evangelist and she in church
and home outreach evangelism.
The couple noted that when Mike approached Lori
about his call to m issions, "I said, 'l11at's wonderful,
you go right ahead, but I'm staying,' " she recalled. "But
God began to c hange my heart as w ell and I learned
that God docs not call me to do things my size. He calls
me to do things God's size.·
Mike, a Rogers native, is a graduate of Mid·America
Seminary a nd received his call to ministry at Arkansas
Baptist Assembly in Siloam Springs while serving there
on staff. In 1996. he added, "during the Week of
Fore ig n Missions at Mid·Amcrica .. .l fc:lt an over·
whelming conviction to surrender ·to missions. ~
• Freda HapB, a native of Fayetteville who grew up
in Immanucl Church there and is a memberofUniversity
Church, also wasappointc:d. She w ill serve as a Coopcra·
tivc Services International representative to Asia.
M

FMB trustees approve overseas restructuring plan
ollowing two closed-door sessions during meetings last week
F
in Little: Rock, Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees
voted in open sessio n to unanimo usly approve a new organizational
plan fo r internatio nal missio n efforts.
Seeking to "bring aU the peo ples of the world to saving faith in
jesus Christ,· the plan w ill divide the FMB's overseas work into
14 geographic regions. The proposal, developed by a n overseas
organization and administration task force, is designed to be "flexible,
responsive, change-oriented a nd innovative."
The goal o f the changes, according to board chairman Bill
Blanchard, is [0 create a regional structure that is "more vision·
driven a nd purpose-driven.·
MGod is accelerating a movement toward fulfilling His purpose of
bringing a lost world to redemptio n ," FMD president Jerry Rankin
told trustees. "We are in the greatest era of missio n opportunity
in history, and we must be will ing to make whatever c hanges arc
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necessary to keep pace with what God is doi ng.~
One ofthc restructure's key components calls fOr integrating
Cooperative Services International's work into aU 14 regions
and, "as appropriate, .. using its approaches to unrcached people
groups in each region. CSI is the FMB's humanitarian arm, which
has worked in areas of the world where traditional missionary·
methods arc unwelcome. Under the new plan, most regions will
have: their own CSI·type components.
1be plan also calls for the current I 0 ;area directors who
oversee work in nine geographical areas and CSI to vacate their
positions during the transitio n. Each w ill be considered for
reassignment to a ny of the new positions, but to be named to
one, each must be nominated by the task force.
In other actions, trustees approved spend ing $6.4 million for
buiJding renovation and improvement to the agency's Richmond,
Va., facilities, to be funded by reserve and general fu nds.
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'Who do you say that I am?'
The following is a portion of the winning speech given by Katie
Stuean of Rid'geway Church in Nashville at the Youth Speakers'
Tournament, held in conjunction with the State Youth Convention
March 28 at the Statehouse Convention Center in Little Rock .

When j esus came to
the regio n ofCacsarca
Philippi, He asked His
disc ipies, ~ w h o do
people say the Son of
Man is?" Thty replied, "Some say john the
Baptist; others say Elijah and still others,
jeremiah o r o ne o f the prophets."
'" But what about you?" He asked . "Who
do yo u say tha t I am?" Simon Peter
answered, "You are the Christ, the Son of
the living God ."
What wo uld you have said if He had
asked you the question, "Who do you say
that I am? " People still have trouble with
this questio n. l;.ess than a centu ry ago,
Rev. Neils Farrar said that jesus Christ was
the illegitimate son of a Roman soldier. If
this is the belief of a s upposed Christian, a
man of God, you ca n see how confused
this issue has become. I can tell you w hat
I believe about jesus Christ, but you must
make up your own mind . What do you
think? Who is jesus Christ?

wasMany
Jesus a man?
people, a nd even some majo r
18,

kef·

a South
palticlpants that
W:koffo'l!M:nesslsastofll1thatcauses
&nilly problems.
·
"J!venlfwc:forglvesomcbodyscvcn
times or 70 times seven, we still have
not forgiven other people as much as
God has l'orgiven us,: he said; "Jesus
1rnew everything that was ever going
to happeD to you in your life \\•hen He
said, 1 Fotgivc others.'"
The program also featured a Bible
DriU competition and a Youth Speakers
· Toumament. Placing flmtin the Bible
DrUI was Beverly Flass of Bull Shoals
P~Church, representlngWhlte River
Assoelation and the North. Cent:ral
Dl!trict; placing second was Joseph
Ragland
Ridg~ First Church, represencblg Northwest Assoelatlon ·and
the N'orthwest.Oistrict.
Katie Stueart of Ridgeway Church
in Nashville placed fin< In the Speal<en
Toumamentand Nancy Rogeraof!Jake·
side Church In Rot Sprlnp placed

ofPea

oecoitd.
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God with Jesus in Isaiah ~3: II , saying,

"I am Lord, I myself, and none but I can
deliver." Later, in Titus 2:13, Paul called
j esus"GodandSav io r." Theseversc:sprove
that Jesus w~ more than a ma.n and that
He and God shared the same powers.

Was Jesus a prophet?
Some might argue that )esus.. .was a
prophet. Even when He was alive, people
thought that He might be a reincarnation
of Elijah, jeremiah or a nother of the
prophets. Yes, jesus did tell the future "'
much like the prophets of the Old
Testament, but.He was much greater. God
defines jesus before He is even born in
Deuteronomy 18:17· 19, "I will raise up for
them a prophet like me from among their
brothers, I will put my words in h is mouth,
and he will teU them everything I command
him ... In this scripture, God compares
Himself to jesus and gives proof that He
Was a prophet.jesus was in fact the greatest
prophet that had ever lived, but with one:
great difference; He was the Messiah.

Was Jesus the Messiah? ·

religions, believe: that jesus was only a
The word YMesslah" is defined in Nel·
man or great moral leader of men . C. S. · son 's Rlustrated Bible Dlctlo'npry as •the
Lewis once: said, YI'm ready to accept . One anointed by God and empowercd,.by
jesus as a great moral teacher, but I don 't God's Spirit to de liver His people and esta·
accept His claim to be God. That is the one blishHisklngdom. "Wemustaskoursctves:
thing that we must . not say. A man who Was jesus a nointed by God? Was He
was merely a man and said the sdrt of · empowered by God 's Spirit? jesus shows
things jesus said would not be a great Himself to be anointed by God in JoJ:tn
moral teacher. He would either be a luna· 8:46. Jesus could not lead a blameless life
tic ... o relse He would be the Devil ofHeU. unless He was ano inted by God and given
You must make your c hoice. Either this God's power.John 20:3 1 shows that God
man was, and is, the Son o f God; o r else a e mpowered j esus. "But these arc written
madman or something worse." C.S. lewis that you may believe that Jesus is the
makes the point that ifjesus claimed to be Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing
the Messiah and was not, He wo uld not be you may have life in His name ." This was
a great mo ral teache r. He w.ou ld be crazy. His purpose, His~n forbe~gonearth ,
jesus did not claim to be anything less than so that He could deliver Gods people.
jcsusdc:livcrcd us w he n He died o n the
the Messiah .
,In Mark 2, jesus took pity and healed a crossfo roursins.lfHewasnottheMessiah.
paralyzed man afte r his friends desperately j esus~ a stran~e person. After aU,_ who
lifted him dow n into the room. He also would d1e for a he? He made the ult\IPate
openly forgave his sins. His enemies, the sacrifice to save ~ ~o~d of lost peopic:. In
.
Pharisees, were appaUed and screamed the e nd , the declS1~n 15 yours. .
1l1e greatest testlffiony I can gsve to HlS
that jesus was committi ng blasphemy.
However, He replied , "But that you may being the Messiah is my own life. He came
knowthattheSo n ofManhas authoriryon into my heart and changed me. I cannoc:
earth toforgivesins .... ~ jesuswasdaiming say that my life is perfect o r that I have:
not only to be capable of forgive ness of handlc:dallsituationsthewayChristwould
sins, but He was claiming to be the Messiah. want me to, but I try my best. He came-oo
Most people who do not believe jesus earth... not merely to save us, but to give~
istheMesslah, dobclieveinsomeconcept the greatest example we can have - HJS
of God . However, as the Messiah, jesus life. Do not be confused; be saved. Know
was one with God . The Bible co mpares whO jesus is ... the Son of the Living God.
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'A world of choices'
Campus revival gives ASU students
opportunity to choose Christian life

ARK SAS

A campus revival
that planners said was
th:c flrst of its kind at

Arkansa s Sta te Uni·
vcrsity involved hun·
drc:ds o f students and
resul ted in several
decisions.
~ springfcst
'97
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Union and stude nt min isters from fou r
Jonesboro-area churches. It was held at
the university 's Rcng Ce nte r March 31·
April I.
Arliss Dickerson, BSU directo r at ASU ,
said the event was attended by 200 students
during the fU'St night's athJetcs' emphasis
and300duringTucsday'sGrcekemphasis.
"To my knowledge, it was the largest
Christian gathering of students o n campus
in the last 15 years."
MWe arc so excited about the crowds

and the fact that we had a response at aU,"
emphasized John Dresbach, assoc iate
min ister of music and univcrsicy students
for Central Church in Jo ne sboro. "tn
today'ssociecy, students arc scattered with
their priorities and sch edules. t was sur·
prised by the crowd."
The event, held in conjunction with
the school's Springfest actiVities, fea[Ured
state convention president Rex Horne,
pastor oflmmanuel Church in Little Rock,
and worship and praise led by Partners in
Christ, Christian musicians from Nashville,
Tenn .
Horne told studen ts during Greek Night
of a man who had told him that he had
grown up "feeli ng worthless: that every·
body else was better than he was. In fact,
if he had lived as a child today, he would
probably have qualified fo rbcingan abused
child.
W"Jlcrc 'sa word that would be used for
a person like me, "' the man to ld Home.
"'The word is lost. I was lost.'
"It is amazi ng to me to think about how
Je sus moved am o ng people ," Ho-r ne
remarked. "The Bible says that s inners
loved being with Him. Jesus was sinless,
but sinners were drawn to Him and the
religious leaders of the day rcpc:Ued them.
It was not that He catered to the m, but He
cared for them."
Preaching from Luke I 5, he no ted that
Jesus "talked to them about the word this
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man used; the word lost.
Lost mea ns missing,
confused, unable to find
away.
"Telling the story of
the prodigal son, jesus
was not telling the story
just about theyoungman
and his father," said
Horne. "This story is a Rex Horne, pastor of Immanuel Church in Little Rock, told
story about "God and about 300 stude nts at Arkansas Sta te University to "turn
men. That's the reason around if you're lost" during the second night of Spring fest
Ce lebration '97 campus revival, held March 31-April1 .
it's in the Bible.
"Jesus knew that I
would have the opportunicy tostand before
The vision fo r the event came from
300 folks at Arkansas State Unrversity and meetings betwee n area student ministers
that there would be some men and women and BSU leaders.
in the group who were far away from
" li's an exciting aspect of ministry in
ho me ," he related. "It may be that -you jonesboro," noted Allen Elkins, minister
have come to the point this young man to students for Walnut Street Church in
came to. He was ·guilty. But here he was Jonesb~ro. "We meet together to plan
courageous en ough to go home and face things in order to reach students. We
up to things.
meet fo r one reason: to win students to
"He was convicted by guilt, but confron· Cl\ristand meet the needs of those students
ted by grace," Home said. "When we arc that live away from home and love them."
"When we started meeting with student
convicted by o ur guilt, God confronts us
with His grace. No matter who you arc, ministers, two things came out real
no matter what you've done ... God says strong, " said Dam:U Cook, associate BSU
through this story, ' I forgive you.'
directo r. "One was the need for spiritual
"lfyou'relost, theGodofall the uniVerse encouragement to the Christian com·
is looking for you, just waiting for you to munity and the other was to reach a lot of
turn around."
folks hearing the gospel for the first time
"I had never looked at John 15 like and to have an evangelistic push."
During one planning meeting, recalled
that," affirmed Marci Allen, a sophomore
from Jonesboro. "The way he said we look Dickerson, one student minister •asked
for lost things, but God is looking for us." whether we were going to do the annual
Eleven students responded to Horne's Greek breakfast and another said, 'Let's
invitation by making professions of faith . do a revival.' We had never been able to
SeVeral others registered rededications on do one on campus, but I went to the: new
commitment cards provided to each administration and they said yes.
student.
"This is the: first religious meeting we 've:
been able to hold inside one of the rooms
Campus Impact
here ," noted Nancy Burke, minister of
Calvin Key, a senior from Jac ksonville education for First Church in Jonesboro.
and membcrofthe ASU baseball team, said "We just decided this year to trust God
he "came both nights and I really enjoyed and do it. We've been told before th'l-t we
it. Dr. Hornc'sagood preacher to listen to. could do it, but not hold an invitation.
He 's a guy who knows a lot and can talk to This time we had no stipulations at all."
college stude nts and relay it to where we
The reviVal, which Dickerson said has
ca n undcrsund. The people I was sitting been tenutively planned again for next
around e njoyed it and I would like to see it year, • is an example of collegiate ministry
happen agi.in. It is good fo r the campus." workipg the way it's supposed to.
Part of Horne 's draw on students, said
M
The churches could not have been
Dickerson, was his tic to his. most famous on campus without the BSU and without
ch urc h member, Bill Clinton. • ASU the reso urce s and manpower of the
students were f.tscina ted by the: fact that churches," he said, "and we could not
there is a Baptist pastor that the president have put on that kind of event.
of the United SUtes calls every week.
"The churches did what was right for
Whether they like him (Olntoo) or not, stude nts and not what would benefit one
they were fascinated."
church."
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'Golden agers' urged to share faith
Millie Gill
Exeo..rtive Assistant. Ar1<ansas Baptist

ore than 1,600 "golden agers"
attending the 1997 ArlcansasBap!isl
Golden Age Evangelism Conference were encouraged to celebrate and
share with others what God has done for
them through Christ jesus.

M

The April34 conference, held in Tucker

Coliseum at Arkansas Tech University in
Russellville, was coordinated by Paul
McClung, acting director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention evangelism
department.
"You are a SJXcial group which can be
used by God to share the joy of your
salvation with a lost world," declared actor
Tom Lester, best known for his role as
"Eb" on the '60s tc:levision series, Green
Acres. He noted that •God will usc you in
a special way because of the knowledge
that has come to you through your years of

experience.
"1 think each of us must rcaJizc how
important it is for us to share our joy rather
than leuing today's sinful, worrying world
lead us to become a part of it."
Lcsteremphasized that God will provide
for all the needs that face believers today
·just as He dally provided manna •l o · the
Israelites for40 years in the wilderness. "If
with joy !hrough faith we glorify God
wherever we go, then He will strengthen
us and provide for us in our trials and
uibulations," he affinned. "JuS! think how
quickly our world could be changed if
each one of today's 15 million Southern
Baptists won one to Christ."
"We just need to be aware every ~y

and be excited about" who we are in jesus
Christ," he concluded. "If we will do this
with joy then we wUI sec our world
ch3nged...
Marge Caldwell of Houston, Texas,
encouraged participants to celebrate the
Lord and share His Word with people
everywhere. She US<:d p ersonal experl·
ences in her Hfe to illustrate the importance
of sharing God's love, even when going
through "valley experiences" such as she
had experienced in having an alcoholic
father, the death of her fiance weeks.prior
to their marriage, a period ofdepress.ion in
her life and the death of a daughter.
"Though my mother had always been
the Christian role model in my life and
though 1 later married a wonderful
Chris! ian man, illooka 1952 Billy Graham
crusade to bring both me and my husband,
Chuck, to a mountaintop and life-changing
experience with God, .. she shared.
caldwell added that her father became
a Christian at agc63 because he recognized
the change that had come to them
following the crusade. "Then my mother
was able to realize all those things for
which she had prayed and hoped for," she
OQ[ed.
"Jesus alSo will give you a mountaintop
experience when lives arc changed
· because you have shared that wonderful
gift of salvation with others which He has
freely given to you," she continued.
"God waniS you to be a joyful Chrislian
and He loves you unconditionally," she
declared. "He also has forgiven and will
continue to forgive all ofyour sins, as far as
the east is the from the west. •
Harper Shannon, retired associate exec·

Marge Caldwell of Houston, Texas,
encouraged seniors to celebrate their lord
and share their faith with others.
utivc secretary and director of evangelism
for the Alabama Baptist Convention,
challenged senior adults to continue to
boldly remember and celebrate with others
the forgiveness of God.
"As you remember what God has done
through Christ Jesus for you, " he said,
"then you will make a Phone call or go
boldly to share: with someone concerning
the redemptive power of the Lord )<:SUS
Christ." He also encouraged partidpaniS
10 fill daily gaps with prayer. "Christians
arecommandedbyGodtoprayandlfthcy
d~>n:t pray than their souls shrivel up,and
dte.
Emil Turner, ABSC executive director,
encouraged the sc:nlor adults to assist him
in reaching the lost in Arlcansas for )<:SUS
Christ. "The Great Commission !'Qmmands
us to bring the lost to a saving knowledge
ofJesus Christ," he sal<l.
"However, in my first year as your
executive director as J luve visited in
Arkansas BaptiSI churches, I have found a
myriad of opinions of what churches and
Christians need to do, • he added. "These
have lnduded anything from changing
styles of worship and music to enforcing
church discipline and strengthening

education programs."
He emphasized that the thing mosl
needed in churches Is for members to
return to sharing with joy the lqve ofJ=
with boys, glrls, men and women. "I would
suggest to you that what Arkansas Baptist
churches need is the hcart·crushJng
urgency ofreaclUng the lost for)esus Christ
whose heart is still broken for the lost In
this world."
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TRANSmONS
- . g b<gan serving Aprii 6
as pastor of First Church of Dardanelle,
corning then: from First Chuich ofPrcscott.
He previously was pastor of Oakridge
Church of Mineral We: Us, Texas. He also
has served on the staff of First Southern
Church of Bryant · and First Church of
Warren. He is a graduate of Southern
Arkansas University in Magnolia and South·

western Baptist Theological ~eminary. He
and his wife, Rozan , have two children,

Ross and laura.
TlnJ Fomw b<gan serving April 6 as
pastorofZion Hill Church of Cabot, coming
there from First Church of Clever, Mo. He

previomly was pastor of other churches
in Missouri and Texas. Fortner is a graduate
ofWayland University in Plainview, Texas ,

and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Robbie, have
fourchildren,Jon, Ricky, Mark and Abbey.
ZebMocn began hjs ministry Apri16 as
pastor of Greenlee Church of Plne Bluff.

He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University and Southern Baptist TheologicalSeminary. Moore and his wife , Ruth ,
will move to Pine Bluff from Shelbyville,
Ky., where he has been pastor of Buffalo
UckChurch.
.lallllllynonb<ganhisministryAprii6
as pastor of South Pine Wood Church of
Pine Bluff. He is a graduate of Williams
Baptist College and Hardin-Simmons
Un1versity of Abilene, Texas. Bynum and
his wife, Cheryl, will come to Pine Bluff
from Abilene where he has been paswr of
Immanuel Church.
..,.,Dian a.tes joined the staff of First
Church of Marion April 1 as minister of
music and youth , coming there from First
Church ofSmackoverwherc he had served
in a similar position. He previously has
served on the staff of other churches in
Arkansas and Texas. Bates is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife, Vicki , also have served rwo
years as Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries in Portugal. They have rwo
children, Traci and Kelsey.
. - , - has accepted the call to
join thestaffofDanville Church as associate
pastor and minister to youth. He will come
there from Ccdarvi.lle where he has se rved
on the suff of First Church.
Dnld lluglln will join the staff
of First Church of Siloam Springs May 4
as minister of youth and education. He
previously has been a staff member of
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churches in Texas. Hughes is a graduate of
East Texas Baptist University in Marshall
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife , Katrina, have a
daughter, Hannah Rene.
Kiley" Reed will begin serving May 18 as
summer intern youth leader for Parkway
Place Church of Uttle Rock. A native of
Marianna, she is a sophomore at the
University of Arkansas.
AI and leUI Major of West Helena and
members of First Church of Helena are in
Naples, Italy, where he:: is serving as pasto r
of the International Church of Naples ,
fonnc::rly known as Calvary Church. The::
Majors were recently in the Czc:ch Republic
with the International Church of Prague.
He previously was interim pastOr of West
Acres Church Of West Helen;. and retired
in 1986 as pastor of Elaine Church.
Paul Sllvlls has resigned as part-time
minister of music for First Church of
Glenwood. He:: has moved to Arkadelphia
where he is a faculty member at
Arkadelphia High School.
Rlchlrd Mineo has resigned as pastor
oflmmanucl Church in Fort Smith to serve
as associate pastor of Trinity Church in
Pocola, Okla.
JesseW. Whllleyreeentlycomplcted 10
months of service as supply pastor for
Greenlee Church in Pine Bluff. He:: may
be contacted at 9110 E. Sardis Road,
Mabelvale, AR 72103; phone 501·557·
2540.
Shawn bmp has resigned as minister of
youth for First Church of Glenwood with
plans to enroll in seminary this fall . He
currently is available to serve as a supply
preacher or t6 lead revivals. Kemp may
be contacted at P.O. Box 2128, Glenwood ,
AR 71943; phone 870.3564880.

CHURCH UFE
HellnKt Church of joy dedicated
a new church building April 6, one:: year
after construction was begun. The facility
was dedicated debt-free because of labor
prOvided by volunteers from the church,
community and Calvary Association .
Nailbenders for Jesus framed the building
in September 1996. Harry Black, director
of the:: Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Brotherhood department, preached the
dedication message. Harold Hansell is
pastor.
-VlstaCIIurchhas !><gun home Bible
studies in the Highlands with a goal of
constituting a new church within three

years. Members also approved a bullding
committee rc:commc::ndation to inJti2te a
program ior building a new auditorium on
the present site of the church.
including
Tidrd Street Church of Arkadelphia, First
Church of Hope, Lake Hamilton Church
of Hot Springs, Rover Church, Strawfloor
Church ofjonesboro and Eastside Church
of Paragould were recently involved in
rwo mission construction teams serving
in Belize. The volunteers funded and
constructed a three-bedroom block home::
for an indigenous pastor, Carlos Balaam,
and his family. They also led evening revival
services which resulted in nine professions
of faith. The trip was coordinated by
evangelist PhiUip Brown of Arkadelphia,
president of the Arkansas Festival of
Evangelists, and his son , Brandon Brown,
of Jonesboro.
Utllo Roclt Second Clwn:h will observe
)acque)ones Day on April27. )ones, who
retired March 31 following 45 years of
service as pastor's secretary, will be
recognized during the morning worshJp
service.
Hector First Church will host a
Nail benders forJesus construction project
May 1-17. Volunteers will assist in the::
construclion of a new 5,2()().square-foot
sanctuary . Additional information is
available by calling Hany Dlackat 50 1·37&
4791, ext. 5158. or David Maddox at 501 ·
642-3413.
Pine Bluff Flnt Church is launching a
new prayer ministry as the result of a
recent Disciple's Prayer life course. The::
irtitial goal of the ministry is to organize
and furnish a prayer room. Ann Clague
and Carolyn Howell arc serving as the
prayer ministry coordinators.

Slx-llapllst-.

OBITUARIES
Haymon A. Jac:bon of Hot Springs died
March 23 at age:: 97. He had been a member
of Park Place Church in Hot Springs since
1928, serving there as a deacon and church
treasurer for more than 30 years and as
a Sunday School department director.
Survivors are a daughter, Helen B. Turman;
eight grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; and one great-great-grandchild.
Roy Edwanl Snider of Camden died April
7 at age 83. He was a member of First
Church of Camden where he served as a
deacon and Sunday School teacher. He
was owner of Sn1dcr 011 Company and
Snider Mobile:: Homes. Survivors arc: his
wife, Ruby I. Snider of Camden, a fanner
president ofArkansas Woman's Missionary
Union; three sons, R. Edward Snider Jr. of
Arkadelphia, Clyde H. Snider and Rob<n
L. Snider, both of Little Rock ; six
grandchildren ; and two great-grand·
chUdren. Memorials may be made to First
Church in Camdt:n.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

~ laplllt Unlnnlly recently honored three retiring II>
directors of missions at a banquet on campus. OBU president
Ben Elrod (far left) p resented plaques to (left to right) Harrison

Johns of Centennial Association, Jimmie Garner of Trinity
Association and Billy Kite o f Ashley Association.

HotSpolngo- 11J>

observed its first
anniversary of ministry
April 6 by breaking
ground for an estimated
$3 million mult...purpose
building on property

located at 144 Weston
Road . The 48,500square-foot facility will
house an 850-seat wor·

ship center, educational
rooms, administrative

.a.

Mountc.nneiCIIun:hoiC.bolrecentlydedicated a $2 million
building project w hich included sanctuary renovation as
well as the addition of both a 20,000- square-fbot educational
facility and a 5,000-square-foot gym and the purchase of seven
acres of property t o add to the church's existing18 acres. This
project completed the church's three-year plan which included
the elimination o f a $225,000 debt; calling a minister of educa-

offices, a library, fellowship area and kitchen.

The church had a Sunday

School high attendance

goal of 513 with 620 in
worship and 650 at the groundbreaking service. Participants
included (left to right) member Frances Bayless, interim pastor Bill
Steeger, location committee chairman Gene Coombe, bank
executive Steve Moore, building committee chairman Jim Hale,
tion and constructing new facilities to meet expected growth · constitution committeechairmanJ.E. Sanders, budget and finance
needs. Participating in the dedication were (left to right) building chairman Terry Brown, ground breaking chairman Martha Walker,
committee chairman OannyVance, pastor Mitch Tapson, architect architect representative John McMorran and building
Darrel Odom and fund-raising campaign chairman David Land. representative larry Hill.

.A, IJnlnnlty ca-di of ,.,......_ held i~ first services in its
new sanctuary Palm Sunday, March 23, and had a high
attendance of 2,000 people o n Easter Sunday. The 1,60Q..seat
facility will be dedicated April 27 at 4 p.m., with Gov. Mike
Huckabee as the guest speaker. In addition to the sanctuary,
choir area and bakony, the 7S,OOO.square-foot facility valued at
$8.2 million includes rehearsal rooms for choir, orchestra and
hand bells as well as classrooms and kitchen and space for future
expansion. H.D. McCarty has served as senior pastor since 1964.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

"" "SIIollng 11oo 1.on of Clortlt" was the theme for the' ·50th
anniversary celebration of Park Hill .Church in North little
held AprilS~ . Activites included a men's prayer breakfast. ladies'
coffee, Saturday evening banquet and two Sunday morning
worship services, followed by a noon luncheon. Par~ Hill has
grown from 94 charter members to a current ":lembership of
3,486. The church has had three pastors in its history, including
the late Taylor Stanfill and Rheuben South and current pastor
Cary Heard. Former ministers of music (left to right) Jim Raymick,
Max Alexander and David Doty and current minister of musk Joe
Fitzpatrick provided special banquet music.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1997 Ar1<ansas Baptist State Convention want Ar1<ansas Baptists to submit names of
persons to that committee to consider when they bring the convention nominations for state committees and boards.
This recommendation will not Insure nomination, but the committee will consider each recommendation. The committee will not contact
any person recommended until they approve the nominations. The Nominating Committee will hold iis first meeting in earily August and needs
all recommendations no later than May 30.
Members of the committee: Rodney Reeves, chainman; Bob Harper, Bill Hatfield; Ed Hinkson; Don Nail; Roy Parker, Lew Sorrells;
C.B. Thompson; Don Walsh.

May 30 is the deadline for recommendations
Nominee - - -- -- - - - - - - 0 Layperson 0 Minister Age___ Occupation_ _ _ _ __
Address
City
Zip_ _ _ Phone._ __ __
Member of what church?

Association- - - - - - - - - - - -

Current leadership responsobolltes
Professional,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Civic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C h u r c h - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
StateorSBC Boards - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Past leadershop experoence (wothon last five years)
State or SBC Boards._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Association _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
LocaiChurch - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

... .

This person's greatest contributions, based on his or her past record, knowledge and experience, should be in the a(ea of:
Is this person currently active in a local c h u r c h ? - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - Is this person able to be away from family and work for at least one or two days, three times a year? 0 Yes 0 No
Give the name and phone number of at least one person, other than his or her pastor or director of-missions, who knows of
the nominee's involvement in Baptist life. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - On a scale of 1 to 1o, how would you rank this person's understanding of and commitment to the way Southern Baptists
work together?

(Circle) 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

Check the board, committee or commission on which you believe this person could best serve.
Board of Trustees

Committees and Commission

0 Executive Board
0 History Commission
0 Baptist Memorial Health Care System, Inc., Memphis 0 BSU Advisory Committee
0 Children's Homes and Family Ministries
0 Constitution and Bylaws Committee

0 Foundation
0 Ouachita Baptist University

0 Convention Program Committee

0 Williams Baptist University
0 Ar1<ansas Baptist Newsmagazine

MAIL.THIS FORM TO:

.

JOY FAUCETT ·

• c/o Executive ,DII'IICIDI':I Ofllce
·P.O. Box 5S2
Little Rock, AR 7220!t

Signed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, . - - - ' - , - - - , - - - - , - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - {HitNolpenor~mMh;lhtiiCOI'I'mll'dlll)

Address - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Zip _ _ __ Phone _ _ _____ _

NATION

HMB cuts, job offers begin for new agency
ATI.ANTA (ABP/BP)-Layoffs at the
Southe rn Baptist Home Mission Board
began April 1, according to Gary Jones,
HMB vice president of services. He said

the process of hiring staff for the North
American Mission Board and terminating
those employees who will not be offered
positions will continue for two to three
weeks.
The notification process primarily
began with ch::rical and lower-level professional staff. Layoffs in trustcc-ch::ctcd
management positions wiU follow.
jones said the exact number of positions
offered and number of people being
terminated will not be available until

completion of the process. He said 27
positions were offered and 15 HMB
employees were: severed the first day of
the process. All positions being offered
are subj~ct to action by the new board of
directors at an organizational meeting in
Dallas June 19.
The process was approved by the
Jmplementa'tion Task Force, an SBC
Executive Comminee·appointed group
which has guided the creation ofNAMB as
part of the denomination's restructuring.

Officials have said the new agency will
employ 350 worker.; -165 fewer than the
combine~ payrolls of the three affected
agencies: the HMB, Brotherhood
Commission and Radio and Television
Commission. The: restructuring, approved
in convention votes in 1995 and 1996, also
phased out several smaller SBC agencies.

Counseling, assistance offered
Most of the people In 11MB jobs being
eliminated were given four weeks '
severance pay and terminated within two
days.
.
That decision is intended to help laid·
off workers get a jump on job markets
before a glut is caused by upcoming
graduations, according to Martin King,
the HMB's director of public relations and
development. Pastoral Counseling and
ilssistance in job searches also are being
offered to terminated c:mployc:es.
People offered new jobs were given a
position description and salaty range and
given a week to decide. Some accepted
jobs lmmedilltely, Klng said, whlle other.;
said they needed time to decide. The
workers must decide beforcJmowing who

their new bosses might be, he noted.
Those offered NAMB positions say they
are exdted about bc:ing part of the new
agency bui: are honing for co-workers
who will not be.
"This time of transition Is difficult, • said
I.ols Mitchell, a secretary in the promotions
department who has accepted a similar
position in NAMB. "But I am thrilled to be
part of something that could have such a
tremendous impact on North America and
·
eternity."
Reactions from employees have: bc:c:n
varied, Jones noted. "Some staff are
surprised and some arc hurt, but most
knew the posslb.Wty of their separation
and have accepted it, " he said. •Many have
expressed their reliance on the Lord and
say they trust God to care for them in this
transition."
HMB interim president Ernest Kelley
llf8!'d Southern Baptists to pray for the
staff as they experience this difficult time
and for those who wiU be a pan of the new
agency.
· we trust that God has been and
continues to guide. all those who arc
shaping this new organization which will
have the awesome: task of helping our
churches reach North America for jesus
Christ," Kelley added.

HOMECOMING
Union Baptist Church
El Dorado, Ark.
April 20th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
WQrship 11 a.m.
Potluck dinner following wo11hip service

All former members & friends
are encouraged to attend.

'" " '" · s

KDnica
COPIERS• FAX

Block Parties ; Street Evln.ell• • .Qoar-'fii-DIIIr'1illielliae
~
'

CrossOver Dallas •june 13~14, 1997

Ralph Croy 1nd AuoclltH Inc.

9

, ' -·
'•

·

701 W. Capitol, Unle Rode • UJ.G101
1640 E. Orand Avt.. Hoi Springs • f2S.nt2
1022W. eth, Pint Blutl• SS4-1111

For nKn information, call HMB Church Growth :and Assod:atlonal Evangdlsm.Depa~ .at
770 'llQ..6246or the Dnllas &pr.isi. Conventfonat800l East R.L Thornton Dallas, TX 1.5228.

H OME MISSION BoARD, SOC
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The

UBC Sanctuary
(Dedication 1

A Sanctuary fo:r; ClC!-ssic Chri;;tlahity
I
Sunday, April 27, 1997, 4:00 p.m.

(

\

We invite all former members and 'friends of ow ministry
to be pre~ent for this celebration of thanksgiving and praise.

1-

J
the Honorable Mike Huckabee, Governor of Arkansas
Guest Musiciat~
Master of Ceremonies
.
/
Special Guest Speaker:

LaDonna Gatlin'· "
.._

gifted soloist and si(ter
- o(,!he ~.atlin Brothers

Dr. H. D. McCarty

/

Senior Pastor of UBC · /
for'thir(¥.;.~0 r-ears..,..--

Our goal is a high celebration of worship of our magnificen t Lord and a demonstration
of the unity of His Body, the Church; as we consecrate this magnificent new facility.
The new Sanctuary Complex of 80 000 squa~e feet doubles the church's facilities.
1
The former Worship Center has been renamed the Chapel of the Dove.
After remodeling, it will serve as the main center for the church's collegiate ministry.
Guest pastors Iead;,!g us i11 !his dedication it~ clude:
Dr. Jere Mitchell, First Baptist Church, Fayetteville
Rev. Aaron Hawkins, St. James Baptist Church, Fayetteville
Rev. Tony Holifield, Central United Met~10dist Church, Fayetteville
Rev. Steve Dixon, Christia!) Life Cathedral, Fayetteville
Dr. Ronnie Floyd, First Baptist Church, Springdale
Dr. Robert Cupp, Fellowship Bible Church, Lowell

A reception honoring the Governor and other guests w ill be held in the spacious lobby areas
and in the beautiful new Legacy Room immediately following the Service of Dedication.
We ask for your prayers that the Lord Jesus alone w ill receive all the honor.
"T!ze Lord has done 1/zis, and it is marvelous in our eyes." -Psalm 113:23

University Baptist Church
333 W. Lafayette, P.O. Box 908, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72702-0908
501442-5312 • Fax: 501-442-5380 • Email: ubc@nwark.com
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SBC

1997 SBC Mission Day Camp,
housing changes announced
DALLAS (BP)-Children attending

have become unavailable for the SBC,

Missions Day Camp duf'!ng the 1997
Southern Baptist Convent~on annual
meeting, June 17·19, will be able to visit
the Dallas Aquarium; experience hands-

necessitating transferring reservations to
other hotels, according to convention

on, interactive experiments at The Science

manager Jack Wilkerson, SBC Executive

Committee vice president for business
and fmance.

Place; watch a show at the IMAX theater;

The Wyndham Anatole Hotel in the

andpicniconthc:TexasStatc:Fairgrounds.
Otherfeaiurcswill include a show from

Market Center area of Dallas notified
Wilkerson recently that the rooms

Bunny Martin, "the yo-yo guy," and a trip
on the DART train to the Dallas Zoo.
The SBC Missions Day Camp is for boys
and girls who will have complc::ted grades
K-6 by camp time and whose parents a~
attending the annual meeting. The camp
provides a missions education program

previouslyreservedundercontractforthe
conventionwouldnotbeavailablebc:cause
of a scheduling conflict.
wThe Dallas Convention and Visitors
Bureau housing office is working with us
to quickJy relocate aU reservations and
groups to hotel p_ropcrties of comparable

during daytime sessions,of the SBC annual

value and quality. Through agreement with

meeting, Tuesday through Thursday.
the Wyndham Anatole, persons moved to
Parents who had children registered in • mher hotels will not pay more than the
Missions Day camp last yearwiU receive a rate which the Wyndham Anatole had
pre-registration packet. Parents who did guaranteed, ~ Wilkerson said.
not have children in last year's day camp
Allpersonswhoheldreservationswith

may caU 214·969·2447 for infonnation.

thcWyndhamAnatoiehoteiwUibenotified

A three-day option of $75 ~r child is
available as well as a two-day option of $6o
or a one-day option of $40.
In other convention-related developmcnts, 600 rooms in a major Dallas hotel

of the change, he said. Questions may be
directed to the DaUas Convention and
Visitors Bureau Housing Office ai 1~
792·1029 or to SBC housing coordinator
Lynn Richmond at 615·782-8612.

I"

Since 1908. Southwestern' Baptist Theological Seminary has beer
training God-called men and women . Now you have an opportunity to study in an extension right here in central Arkansas.

'Wfiy, no.t tuni Lit;t;/.01.Zg.c/e, int;o., a buildirlf.Y bl.a.ck!
Classes are taught by both Fort Worth based and local adjunct
faculty. Tuition is reasonable. You can study " to show yourself approved" without disrupting you r lifestyle. Through the convenience
of facilities in Little Rock, you too can learn to ...

For Information contact the Office of Admissions
P.O. Box 22000. Fort Worth. Texas 76122 or ca ll 1-800-SWBTS-01 .
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TRAINING

Southwestern connection offers
seminary training in Little Rock
·vou can receive ministerial training
in Uttlc Rock ," emphasized Burton Perry,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention assistant

Perry noted that Southwestern training
in Little Rock can "lead to a master's degree
which is available in four years of study,
nearly all of which is done here off..campus.
A minimal numbe r of hours is required by
the American Theological Soc iet y
accrediting agency. These campus credits
can be earned by attending concentrated,
short·tenn courses on the campus during
the summers."

director for theological education. He
noted that Arkansans can receive a maste r
of divinity degree through Southwestern
Baptist Theological Semi nary with a
minimum of travel to Southweste rn 's
campus in Fort Worth, Texas.
"In 1990, CIJrlsUmzfty Today indicated
that Southwestern &minary is the number
one seminary in the nation," Perry addcd. Preparing for ministry
~ The magazine surveyed I ,000 evangelical
Dianne Swaim, a member of Second
Christians and out o f that survey, th e Church in Little Rock, expects to graduate
seminary ranked overa ll number one with a master of divinity degree from t.he
using the criteria of affordabiJity, majors Little Rock program in May. She said that
·available, caree r training, campus faciiHics, although she could choose from one of
academic reputation, doctrinal sou ndness several degrees, she chose the divinity
• degree because ~God called me into the
and spiritual atmosphere.
"The dominant clement of all of these ministry, but not the pastorate. The maste r
attributes is career training," he pointed of divinity is a great way to educate yourself
out. "Southwestern is bringing to Little if for no other reason than to prepare for
Rock the tremend ous career tfaining whatever God has in store for you. "
clements that it uses o n its Fort Worth
Swaim noted that the Little Rock off·
campus. We in Arkansas, with our pastoral campus center ~is the bcst·kept secret ln
corps, have availab le the educational
clements that are meaningful to c:hurch
life."

SEE THE GREAT PASSION F'LAY
In Eureka Springs, Ark. Super S33
group pkg. Includes the~ ($14.50)
tickets, plus fun, lodging and meals.
Our 25th year of Christian service!

KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM 501 253-8418

Arkansas. It is wonderful for training but
also wonderful for Jay training."
She recommended the program not
only for prospective pastors and ministers,
but also "for Sunday School teo.chers ,
women 's ministry leaders and other Jay·
!X'Ople In the local church.·
The Uttle Rock classes, held Mondays
at the Baptist Building, "offer three classes
a day in the theological arena and one a day
concurrently in the religious education
field," Perry explained. "The concentr.ued
courses arc one week in length, Monday·
Friday, and usually include pre-class work
assigned by the professor and a post-class
term paper. "
Perry emphasized that the cost for
classes at the little Rock campus "is a good
deal because of the Cooperative Program,"
explaining that a semester tuition for
studen ts is approximately $100 per
semester hour for Southern Baptist
students. "Scholarships are available and
easy terms arc available," he added .
Individuals interested in beginning the
registration process may contact South·
western's director of admissions at 1·8()().
792·870 1 and ask for an admiss ion s
package or caU Perry at 1·800·838-ABSC
ext. 4279.

Rapha's Ninth Annual luncheon
at SBC Pastors' Conference
FEATURING

Dr. Edwin Young
"Encouraging Your Mate"
ALSO FEATURING
Dr. Claude Thomas, Emcee
Dr. Bruce Cook, President of Rapha

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST

AliE
50
60
70

llOO,®Q
14.61
22.14
49.00

lliMO!!
24.50
43.31
110,47

Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1.aoQ.27oHln6 ·~g Mon.-Sat.
.McbonNallonall.h, l.arUig, MI. RaledA(Ellf»>tnn)byA.Ll
BtslYMitf~Tem'IIOag&1()().Choi:elormll1S92.

Pteltrrtd, Noo.iobiCCO rat1. AboYe premiums 111 11ts1 year

r:riy. Ptlri.rrwh::teaselln.latflo8Q8100. Preflrrecl. ~
rateslblla-.d~. PI&asecalloroehlriQisllldmUirlfH.
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Pastors and Spouses ore cordially invited Ia 'this
complimentary luncheon during the
58( Pastors' Conference

OR. COWIN YOUNG
Pos101, S«ondBoptisiOnmh
Houston, Texas

Monday, June 16, 1997 • 12:00 Noon· 1:30pm
Dallas Convention Center • Ballroom A
Sealing is limited. RSVP in writing by June 6
by fox of (817)545-2731 or moil to:
Dr. Freddie Gage I Box 156 I Euless, TX 76039

Raplta
a.w.t, fto/IUiorii(~Ma.t

1·800·383·HOPE
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ATTENTION PASTORS
Is your church looking for a mission opportunity that will
help thousands, and provide a Southern Baptist Church
in a land so near to us, but so far from Christ?

THEN COME OVER AND HELP US WITH...

"THE SHOEBOX MINISTRY"
Shoeboxes filled with personal hygiene items for men, women, boys
and girls; also each one will have a Spanish Bible. These will be
distributed through our medical clinics in Monterrey, Mexico ...

AiJso...

.

Partner with us by attending

"A MIRACLE IN MONTERREY"

* Youth Groups
* Men's Construction
Teams
* Medical Clinics

~

JULY 12-19, 1997
FOR MORE INFORATION CALL...

MISSION CORP
A ministry of

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ALMA,AR • 501-632-2020

Opportunities for Ministry!

STATE

Berryville church
closes day care
Why would an Arkansas Baptist church
vote to abruptly shut down its day care
center following 11 years of operation?
There's more to it than recent mccfua
reports indicuc, according to Clyde Gray,
pastor of First Church, Berryville.
The congregation's recent actions hayc
been reported by Associated Press, "Good
Morning America," Religious News Service

and other state and national media.
It is accurate that the day care board
notified parents In February that the ciJurch

planned to close the center In May due
to philosophical concerns over enabling
mothers to work outside the home. Gray
added, however, that the church's decision
last month to immediately shut down
the cente r was due w "an unmanageably
vo latile situation" sparked by disgruntled

day care wo rkers and parents.
After notifying staff members and
parents in February of the initial plan U>
close the center, the c hurch began to
receive "ugly phone calls and lc:uers,"

NEEDED:

+ Houseparent couple for Camden Emergency Shelter for Children

+ Relief Houseparents for West Fork Emergency Shelter
+ Houseparents for Arkansas Baptist flome for ChildrenJ!l
Charles Flynn at
1-800-838-2272 or in Little Rock
376-4791, ext. 5167
COI'jTACT:

::::.S C

!~.~~~. c~!!.,~4-1~' ., ,
Cost: $59 for Campers
$20 for Counselors

REGISTRATION

Ten! Camping, Camp
Craft, hiking,
swimming, archery,
fishing, nature study,
miss;on study,
canoeing, hunler
education, first aid/

';,;~A"
~,

"-~'''"'' ,::::

r?r:!::~ ESPECIALLY FOR

: .n:=::::
AR 72203; 1-800-838-2272 or
501·376<1791, at 5158.

CPR.

CHALLENGERS
(GRAD£5 7·12)

Outbound Camp
July tD-12· Lake Sylvia

Includes camping, hiking and canoeing • Cost: $50
Lifeguard Certification· July 12-17 • Camp Paron
Cost: $59 Camp fee, $32 material fee
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Gray said. That was followed by a series of
wdelibcrate abuses of the resources of the
church .~

Noting rhat the uproar wwas giving us a
real black eye in rhc community," Gray
added, "The situation was creating a bad
environment in the community and a bad
environment for the children In the day
care." Alter deliberating in business
meeting for an hour and a half and
detcnnining 1hat "we couldn't keep the
day care center open any longer,• church
members voted unanimously to imme·
diately close the operation.
Acknowledging the hardship on parents
caused by the timing ofthechurch's action,
Gray said church members agreed to
refund a week's tuition to each family and
10 provide $50 per family to compensate
for a day's lost wages.
One primary concern raised by media
n:ports Is that the day can: board !nitWiy
maiJed parents a tO-point sratement
published by DIU Gothard that describes
the practicr! o f mothers working outside
the home as unscriptural. The February
letter from the day care board also claims
that many mothers work outside the home
to provide. "two vehicles, a big lV, a
microwave, new clothes, eating out, nice
vacations, etc.•
Insisting that he and the congregation
"don't have :m axe to grind with day care,
pcrsc," Gr.~ysaldchurchmembcrsdccidcd

thai •operating a day care was se:ndi.ng a
mixed signal with home and famllyV1llucs.
We want to be conscientious about the

message that we're sending out. •
April17, 1997/ Pogo19

TRAINING

Workshop offers
computer users
practical help
The "Help! t Have a Computer! "

workshop, scheduled for May 20 at Park
HIU Church In North Little Rock, will
answer several of the most-asked questions
many church staff member have about
thc:ir computers, said Jimmie Sheffield,

associate: executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State: Convention.
He noted that the Individual workshops
"arc designed for you if you arc just

' beginning to usc a computer

or

arc

interested in using computers in the areas
of your church's ministry." The program
will feuurc five workshops, including:
• "Using ·the Computer in Sermon
Preparation ," featuring Bill Stccgcr,
chairman of Ouachita Baptist University's
rcllgion department.
• "Using the Computer in Publications,"
featuring jan Kelley, dirt:ctor of ABSC
media services.
• "On Being Part of the Information
Hlghw:~y" with OBU staff member Bill
Phelps demonstrating the usc ofelectronic
maU and the Internet .
• "Accounting Made Easy," featuring
a representative of Shelby Systems
discussing several accounting systems
currently available to churches.
• "Selecting a Computer," with AI
Fanner, ABSCcomputerscrvices manager,
answering questions about hardware ,
software:, printers and netwo rking.
The program wiU begin at 10 a.m. and
conclude with a "Computer fair" at 5 p .m.
The workshop cost is $10 per pc:rson.
To register by May 12 or for additional
information, contact Sheffield tolJ.frec in
state at 1·800-838-ABSC o r locally in Urtlc
Rock at 376-4791, ext. 5103.

IZiiJI prayer ca lendar
Missionary kids with binhdays In May
attending coUege in Arkansas:
• May 5: Joel Gaddis, OBU Box 4188,
Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998-0001 ; senior from
Malaysia.
• May 15: J ohn Davidson , OBU Box
3098; senior from Nigeria.
•May22; Khara Milam, ODU Box4174;
freshman from Indonesia.
• May 24: Ryan Vaughn , OBU Box
3954; freshman from Scneg>l.
• May 25: Joanru Bruc e, OBU Box
3836; sophomore: from Guatemala.
• May 26: Nathan Cartwright, OBU
Box 41 S8 ; sop h omo re fro m the
Philippines.
Page 20 I Apri117, 1997

Come find
the perfect
way to say

Reg. $24.99

SALE $19.97

Just As lAm

thanks ...

Come, see,
and save
at Baptist
Book Store!

Billy Graham's
new autobiography!
National Release-April 30
Reg. $28.50

SALE $19.97

Songs From A
Motfier's Heart
A fresh look at all 150 Psalms
from a Mom's point of view.
Reg. $12.99

SALE $9.97

BAPTISTgJOOK STORE
9101 W. Markham • Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Everyone's Place For Christian Values
Sale prices valid 4·14 tlrru 5·16·91

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)
• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
A - ln2f11033'Modois
(t21038j>OS58<lQOII)

Call Today

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 376·2287
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I classlfledMI.M
For sale - 175 new exterior doors, 30136" astv
mah!>gany, $25.00 each. 501·273-2072.
Accepllng appllcallons - Dallas Avenue Baptist
Chuith of Mena Is prayertul~ seeking God's choice
of a part-time youth minister for a dynamic and
growing youth program. Appt~ants please send
msumes (tncfu<ing acoverletterand fist of refemnces)
to 300 Dallas Ave., Mena, AR 71953, AHn: Search
Committee. No later than Apnt 28th. 501-394-2697.
PosHion- Full-time minister to youth. First Baptist
Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma. Please submn detailed
resume. Send to P.O. Box 1928, Shawnee, OK
74802-1928.
Accepting resumes- Kansas City, Missouri, area
church is currently seeking a lull-time mini_ster of
music and youth. Send resume to: Personnel
Committee, Unden Baptist Church, 611 NE 69th,
Kansas Cny, MO 64118.
Needed - Pastors, ministers of music, youth and
education. We compile a list of ministry vacancies
each month. For infonnation, send a S.A.S.E.to the
Southern Baptist Connection, Box 86653, Baton
RQuge, lA 70879-6653.
Needed- Full-time minister of youth, education and
activ~les for growing church in growing communlfy.
Salarycommensuratewitheducationandexpenence.
Send resume to Search Committee, Union Hill Baptist
Church, 460 S. Summn Dr., Holts Summit, MO 650431434.
Seeklng.:....Bivocational pastor for small rural church.
Send resumes to: Sulphur Spnngs Baptist Church,
Pulpi1Search Committee, 9127 SulphurSpnngs Road,
Pine Blult, AR 71603.
Wanted -Music director and assistant to the pastor.
This a full·time position including the music program
and assisting in outreach. Send resume with
references to: First Baptist Church, 2 S.E. JeHerson,
P.O. Box 357, Idabel, OK 74745, 405-286-3379.
Aeceptlngresumes-forbivocationalpastor.Small
country church. HectorFBC, P.O. Box 18, Hector,AR
72843.
Accepting- full·lime youth and education director
resumes. Send to: First Baptist Church, 600 Franklin,
Helena, AR 72342.
Attention youth ministers- Let us help you plan
your next mission trip. Retreat setting on the wor1d's
most beautiful beaches. Affordable prices, cater or
cook·in to save. A ministry of First Baptist Church
Panama Ci~ Beach, Florida. Caii904-234-04BB.
Wanted - Full-time youth/children minister. Send
resume to Central Baptist Church, 109 N. Birch,
Owasso, OK 74055.
Immediate opanlngs- Oklahoma Baptist Homes
lor Children has immediate openings lor loving,
Christian couples to be houseparents at Baptist
Children's Homes, Owasso, Okla., call Tandy James
at91 8·272·2233; and at Boys RanchTown, Edmond,
Okla., call George Whitekiller at 405·341·3806.
Vans - New & used lor saki. Contact Ken Griffin
501-646-2000. Fan Smith, Ark.

TRAINING

Discipleship ·Institute to focus
on strengthening the family
Arkansas Baptists' 1997 Institute for
Christian Discipleship will focus on
"Strengthening the Family" May 12-13 at
Park-way Place Church in Unle &ock.
Bob HoUey, director of the Arkansas
Bapiist State Convention discipleship and
family ministry department, said the
institute "is planned especially to give
support to the ABSCemphasisfor 1997 on
'Strengthening the 'Family."'
He emphasized that the institute's
"speakers, special feat~res and a wide
variety of ·workshops will challenge
pa'rticipants to lead their churches to
address those issues and concerns that
impact families" during five sessions
beginning Monday at 1:30 p .m. and
concluding Tuesday ni&ht.
The program will feature keynote
speakers ,I rene Indicott, Calvin Miller and
Gary Chapman.
Indicott, a nationally-known radio talk
show host from Seattle, Wash., will speak
on grandparenting during the Monday
afternoon session. She is the author of
Grarzdparenting by Grace and Grmzd·
parenlfng Redefined.
Miller, professor of communications
and ministry studies at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, will speak
Monday night and Chapman, associate
pastor and marriage counselor at First
Baptist Church, Winston·Salem, N.C., will
be Tuesday night's speaker. Chapman is
the author of Covenant Marriage:
Communication and Intimacy, The Five

Love Lm1guages and Building RelaNon·
ships: A Discipleship Guide for Married
Couples.
The institute program also will feature
a variety of workshops, including:
"Christian Sexuality Education," "Marriage
Enrichment Leadership Training" and "Llfe
Support Group Ministry" fed by Betty
Hasslc::r, a consuJtant in the discipleship
and family development division of the
Baptist Sunday School Board, and "Counsel
for the Nearly and Newly Married" ted by
Phil Waugh, also a BSSB consultant.
David Carter, BSSB Life/ Masterllfe
Specialist, will lead two workshops introducing the newly designed MasterLife
materials. Theseworkshopswillofferhelp
to those who are new to MasterLife as well
as experienced MasterLifc leaders who
are making the transition to the newly
designed materials.
Other workshops will focus on:
"Preaching 'to Strengthen Families,"
"Building Relationships," "Jesus on
Leadership ," "Ministering to Senior
Adults," "The Blending Family," Christian
Sexuality Education" and "Developing
Ministries with Single Pa~nts."
The cost for the institute is $10 per
person. There is no cost foFthose attending
the evening sessions only.
For more information or to register by
May 7, contact Holley at theABSC disciple·
ship and family ministry department toll·
free in state at 1·800·838--ABSC o·r locally in
Little Rock at 376-4791, ext. 5160.

C!Witi.dlds~rUS~btsbnilledlnriing"lheASNoflicenoless'Ntl
10dayspti:lr,hdaleol~liondm9d.Ad111111: 90oentsperWOtd.
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Family Bible
Church of the

open door
By Grant Ethlldge, pa~or,
RrSI Olurch, Lavaca

Bale passage:
Revelation 3:7-22

Focalpauge:
Revelation 3:7-9; 14.20
Centrlllrulh:
With the open doors God has
(jven us. there is no p~ce lor
medOCii~.

hisisthcchurchoftheopchdoor.1bc:reisno
t'c:buke, onlypn.isc. Christ is the Holy One. He
isthcTrueOne.Heistheonewhocanopcndoors
for you that no man can shut. All of us struggle
with opportunities. We need to remember that
Jesus holds the key to life and happiness. Too
often we try to open doors ourselves. We need to
spend less time rc:commendlng ourselves and
trustGodtoguideus. Believershavegreatpotcntial

T

andopporturtities.Donotignoreorneglectthe~.

With opportunity comes obstacles and opposition. The synagogue of Satan tried to hinder the
church. Satan triestoholdbackcverytrue:church.
Are you looking at the: opportunities or the: obsta·
des? Remember the battle is the Lord's. He will
humiliate those who oppose His work. As we
vvalkthroughopcndoors, we mustsayconfidently,
"ifGod be for us, who can be against us. "'Hold fast
and be an overcomer!
The church of Laodicea was a worldly church.
ecorded in the'boo'k of Acts are the acts of the
Holy Spirit, not thC apostles. He has empow·
R
cred the church in order to bear witness of Christ

Life and Work
The church

empowered
By Raixlf P..Magar, pastor,
Newark Southern Church

Bale passage:
l>ds 1,2

Focalpauge:
l>ds 1:8: 2:1 -8
Centrlllrulh:
The church is empowered to bear
v.itness of Olrtst.

in the world.
The command is that we all witness, no exceptions. A Witness is one who testifies of the truth,
telling what he has seen and heard. We arc to bear
the truth of)esus to thC world. While there is a gift
allocated for evangelists, there is no gift ofevangel·
ism. It is a divine expectation. We are even given
the strategy. Acts 1:8 outlines the book of Acts in
the expansion of the gospel. It starts at ho me,
reaches to our neighbors and fellow citizens and
extendS to strangers and foreigners alike.
•EmpoweredonPentecost(vv. 1-8) . Pentecost,
also known as "First Fruits," is one of three great
jewish festivals. Held SO days after Passover; it
celebrated the giving of the law at Sinai as well.
Tradition holds that at that time all nations were
represented, butonlylsraelacceptedthecovenant.

• 11le phenomena that accompanies the
outpouring of the Spirit symbolize the presence
ofGod. Not visionary in theirappea'rance, they arc

from

God lsa
-sovereign Golf
By Katsy McAlister, rremba',
ArSI Olurch, El Dorado

Bale passage:
I Samuet8:1·12:25

Focalpauge:
I Samuel8:4-8, 20: 9:16
- . I truth:
God provkles lor His people.
Page 22/ April17,1997

The effect of the Spirit 's coming is that they
were all filled, inaugurating the church as the
body of Christ to bear witness. It was a unique,
unrepeatable event, the dawning of a new era.
Here it was both a baptism and a filling. Let us be
careful to distinguish the two. Since Pentecost,
the baptism is a once-for-aU act at the time of
conve rsion (I Cor. 12:13). while the filling is a
command that bears repeating (Eph. 5:18).

• The tOngues spoken wereforelgulanguages
prevlouslj' tJnspoken by the disciples. It could
have been unnecessary, seeing that Greek was
universally understood, but notice, "each one
heard them speaking in his own language .., Miracle!
One might say that this is a reversal of Babel (Gen.
11 : 1·8)and, in light ofthe intertestarflen~l)dvish
tradition concerning the giving of the law at Sinai,
the list of representative nations in verses 9·11
have even more significance. Pentecost was the
giving of the new covenant to the nations.
The disciples were emboldened to proclaim
the good news ofGod's salvation to the multitudes.
We .are empowered to do thc ·same.

actual realities, p.p.t h seen and heard by_all.
fter the exodus
Egypt, the Children of
A
Israel lived in tribes within a very loose·knit
society. Following the death of the priest Eli,

Explore the Bible

It Was~ wealthy church but did not know how
poor off it really was. They were: not cold or hot.
How is your spiritual temperature? When a
believer is cpmfortable, complacent, and indiffer·
cnt, it is a daogerous place to be. If we are not
careful, Christian families seek to be fashionable,
but end up foolish.
James 4:4 settles the issue." ... Friendship with
the world is enmity with God. Whocvet"thereforc
is the friend of the world is an enemy ofGod.ft
Revelation 3:20 is written to the church and
Christians.
Is jesus left on the o utside of your life? DO you
lack enthusiasm concerning spiritual things? No
Christian family is helplesS and no situation is
hogeless if .only you will repent. According to
verse 19, God loves us so much, He can not let his
children get by with our sins.
jesus says. "Behold I come quickly." Return to
Him today!

Samuel became the sole leader of the Israelites.
Samuel tried to bring the fragments of the nation
back together to serve the Lord. His sons, like Eli's,
were too corrupt to become judges; so what
would become of the nation after Samuel died?
This sets the scene for our focal passage. The
people come to Samuel and ask fo r a king, "like all
of the other nations." Samuel took this request as
rejection of his leadership. The Lord told Samuel
that it was not only rejection ofSamuel but rejection
of the Lord.
What did the people want? Was it iron swords
(v.20), like some of the other nations, so that they
would have strong armies? Or was it a desire for
~mething tangible to worship such as idols, like
many of their neighbors. This rejection caused
grief to the Lord.
The children oflsrael had cried o ut to the Lord,

just as they did when they were in Egypt. Y~e see
that he again heard 'the ircries(9:16), though they
did not receive bxactly what they asked for. His
answer to their prayers fo r a king was not "as all
the other nations. Their king was to be a bit
different. The footnote in the NIV Bible states that
God is always sovereign over the nations in His
providential control. He chose their king, and the
king was made personally responsible to God for
his actions.
Our God is sovereign and 1-Je will intervene in
our lives when we serve Him and involve! 'Him in
all aspects of our life. .
Today we often want to be like everybody else,
"like all of the other nations." We want to have
what everybody else' has, and want do what
everybody else docs, so we pray that the Lord will
provide. When we serve Him in faithfulness, He
hears and answers our prayers. The answer may
not be "like everybody else," but He will provide
what we need just as He did the Israelites.
M
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worship.
T
we worship as
worship.OurworshJl?onearthshouldbc;pattemed
hese two chapters are about
important how

50

It is not
it is ~owe

after the worshJp that is ongoing in Heaven.
Satan may appear to be winnipg on earth, but
believers know that God is still in control. He rules
over all and will not be d.c fcated. The rainbow
depicts the grace of God. It is seen on earth after
a storm. Christians have the assurance of GOO's
grace even bc:forethcstonnsoflifecomc.Judgment
is coming, but those Who trust in jesus need not
fear. God is as good as His word and will keep His
promises.
TheliviQgcreatures and the 24 elders represent
allofGod'screationandpeopleworshippingHim.
We worship the creator because He .is worthy.
Heavenisaplaceofworship. lfyoudon'tliketobe
with God's people and sing praises to His name ,
you are going to be miserable in Heaven!
The question asked in Chapter 5 is, "Who is
omans 6:8 is a treatment of the doctrine of
sanctification. These characterize a new life
of the believer by holiness, freedom (from the
law) and the indwellingofthe Holy Spirit. In chapter 8, life in the Spirit results in victory, status,
hope and assurance. Let us focus on our victory.
• . VIctory over Sin (vv. 1-8) The opposite of
justification is condemnation. No longer con·
demned, we are free, having been acquitted of our
guilt and sin by the atoning work ofChrist. Not just
simply pardoned, but declared inp~ent. Paul
begins to contrast two differing principles tha:t
rule our lives, the law of sin and Oeath and the law
ofspiritoflife.1be former kills, thelanergi.veslife.
It is the unregenerate verses the regenerate.
How? ~od thr;: 1 Father acted in our behalf by
sending His Son, who became like us, to die in our
stead. The incarnation and atonement are two ele·
meats of the gospel. No longer ruled by th~ flesh,
but by the Spirit. We are not empowered just to
keep the law unto salvation. That's justification by
works. We are empowered from within to a con·
duct heretofore made impossible by the law.lbat's
sanctification. In verses 5-8, Paul further elaborates

R

wen~

group from our ,c hurch
to a smap .town
in Nevada to help them build ,a c;hurch. For
A
many years, the congregation had been meeting in
an old drug store building. Each time they would
save enoUgh money to start a building for them·
selves they would decide instead to start a new
woric.jn a neighboring town. After five such new
church starts, they were finally building a church
of their own. They had tremendous vision.
David's vision -was a bit different. He wanted to
build a temple. H~ -was living in a palace of cedar,
while the ark of the Lord remained in a tent. Tile
lack of a Temple had not restnined the Lord fro.m
using David, just as the lack of a building had not
hindered the congregation in NevaOa.
David was told by Nathan that the w o rd of the
Lord came to him and David was not to be the one
to build the temple. When the word of the Lord
came to Nathan, God called David "my servant."
God speaks of only three men as "my" servants,
Moses,Joshuaand David. Whatwerethc: character-

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

worthy?" We live in a world that worships self.
Satan desires worship. However, jesus is the only
one who has earned the right to be worshipped
because ofHissupre!;JlC sacrifice for sin. John. was
so carried aWay that he overlooked the Lamb. On
earth, people can get so caught up rhat thCy miss
thCI.prdJesus<;hristwhoisbothJ..iqoandtamb.
Is there something missing in your life?
Once John saw jesus, he could not take his
eyes off of Him. Ht is both 4SJ'eator and redeemer.
They sing a ne~song- to Hii:n and shout with aloud
voice.)" Amen!" Heaven is a real place of worship.
Christians. nee<j to prepare for the shouting and
singing that wil).take place up there. No one ever
goes to sleep in a worship service in HCavent
Incense denotes prayer. Every believer needs
to make prayer .ind praise a regular part of your
life. 'Vte way we wors,hip on Sunday, is a witness.
The way we worship all during the week should
become a way of life.

on the consequences of life ruled by the flesh as
opposed to thebc nefits of life ruled by the Spirit.
• Vlctoryouer Death (vv. 9· 11). In verse,9, we
find a clear-cut argument that we arc indwelt by ·":J
the Spirit at the ver~ moment of conversion (of
I Cor. 12·,13). There is no waiting upon a second
blessing or baptism ':Jn~q holiness. If so, it would
then follow that t11e Spirit would be absent
between conversion and .the so-called second
Blessing. lbat contradicts what Paul writes, "He
lives in you!" Furthermore, a person without the
Spirit docs, not belong to Christ (of I Cor. 12:3).
Would we thc;:n say that because of this delay that
here wou!d J>c a period when the Sprit does not
occupy the believer that we would not belong to
Christ until then? God forbid!
The guarantee also is our hope of a future resurrection, a thiid.clement of the gospel. Our mortal
bodic;s will be raised up :by, the same Spirit who
raised up jesus from the dead . Death is the result
of life ruled by the flesh. LifC and peace are the
result of life ruled by the Sprit. "lbanks be to God!
He gives us victory through our Lord jesus Christ"
(I Cor. 14:57 NIV) .

istics,ofthese ~e ~.serya nts? " Each of these men
sought God's diredion fortheirlives and the Lord
~:with them. Do you seek God's direction for
you r life? Are you a "servant" of the Lord?
David's covenant with the Lord was that he
would be a grqt name, a great nation and a place
would .be provided for his people. David's name
did become gcq.t as a leader, a wanioraod a king.
Israel 's homcl ~ nQ. was secured by the conque~ng
of their enemies, and David's descendants were
to become a dypasty. All of the ancient promises
were fulfilled in David.
Following World War II , the Israeli nation was
formed. The Israelis still believe that God gave the
land to them, "that they may dwell in a place of
their own" (v. 7:10). Though this Ius rc!ll2ined a

hot political topic, and there are also different
religious views on the Promised Land, the promise
to David to es tablish his throne forever still stands
firm and it includes us in the kingdom of Christ.
·And of His kingd o m the re shall be no end. •

LESSONS
FOR Ll VING

Family Bible

Who we worship
By G'ant Ethi'Oge. pastor,

Rrst Oluldl. Lavaca
Basic ,_..,
Re'IE!ation4-5
'Focal..-ee:
Re'IE!ation4:2-4, 6. 8-11;
5:2-4, 6, 8-14
Clnlnl tnlth:
wren we took at creation ard tl>l
cross. i awal<ms us to WO!Ship.

Life and Work
VIctory In

the SplrH
By Ranclj P. Magar, pastor,
Newar1< Soutrern Churdl
Balc..-ge:
Romans 8:1-17
Focal..-ge:
Romans 8:1-11
Clnlnllrullr. '
The lile ol tl'e Spirit~ opposed to
lie accordng to tl'e lteslt

Explore the Bible
Three promises
ByKatsyMci>Jistel,rnemllEJ,
Arst 01urdl. El Dorado
laic .,_..,
aSamuel 5-7
Focalp-.e:
USamuel7:1-17
Cenlrallrulll:
Seek God's dlrectloo "yru tre.
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The ArkanSas 8apt1st Newsmagazme
offers subscription plans at three rates: .
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate w hen they
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School enrollment. Churches who
send only to members who request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of $6.36 per year for each subScription.
• The Group Plan allows church
members to receive a discount when 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
together through their local church.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate of $8.85 per year.
These subscriptions are more expensive
because they require individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals may
be made with the above form.
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please indude the addresS label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmagazine
at501 -37&4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to
provide code line information printed on the
mailing label.
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